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Introduction
This self-assessment toolkit is part of OECD’s Framework for Policy Coherence for Sustainable
Development (PCSD Framework). It aims at supporting governments and stakeholders to design,
promote, implement and assess policies that have a potential impact on food security.
As one of the priorities identified by the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), food insecurity can
affect all countries through different channels such as environmental degradation or trade distortions.
Food security is a global challenge and as such it calls for a coherent approach among stakeholders at
local, national, regional and international levels. The global interconnectedness between different
sectors increases the risks that actions in one area undermine efforts in another. Breaking down the
silos that separate policy sectors is a key challenge to overcome inconsistencies and promote food
security, as well as other SDGs.
The OECD has developed a new conceptual framework to support policy making in the 2030 Agenda,
which focuses on sustainability aspects of (i) sectoral interlinkages, (ii) trans-boundary impacts, and
(iii) intergenerational impacts of policies, for every country.
This module transposes the conceptual PCSD framework to food security. It maps the different actors,
dimensions and interactions that have a role or an impact on food security outcomes. It provides a list
of indicators and a self-assessment check-list to help governments put mechanisms in place to support
a coherent approach to address food security, for example when drafting or evaluating laws and
regulations that can affect food security outcomes.
Furthermore, this module represents an update of the 2010 OECD Policy Framework for PCD. It has
benefitted from Finland’s pilot experience in implementing a coherent approach to food security in
the framework of its 2012 Development Policy Programme. It also takes into account the endorsement
of the Sustainable Development Goals at the UN Summit in September 2015 and the need to align
policies and actions to the new 2030 Agenda. The revised draft is structured into two parts:
Part I: The “Toolkit” contains two practical tools to help governments increase the coherence of
their policies to enhance food security outcomes. The first one presents existing indicators that can be
used to assess baseline situations, address existing gaps and monitor progress towards greater
coherence to improve food security. The second tool is a self-assessment check-list that governments
can use to assess the level of coherence of their policies affecting food security outcomes.
Part II: The “Guidance” is based on the four elements for tracking progress on PCSD: (i)
institutional mechanisms, (ii) policy interactions, (iii) contextual factors and (iv) effects of policies
that affect food security outcomes domestically, in other countries and for future generations. It
contains more detailed information that users can draw on to complement the toolkit.

PART I: TOOLKIT
1.

Monitoring progress

1.1

Indicators

This section presents a list of indicators that can inform the implementation of 2030 Agenda in the
area of global food security. The indicators, as identified in an organisation-wide mapping exercise,
are listed in the left-hand column and their relation to global food security (i.e. as an enabler, disabler,
potential trade-off, effect) is listed in the right-hand column. The degree of policy coherence can be
gauged by checking, for example, if the indicator for import and export restrictions on agricultural
products is moving in a direction that is consistent with that of the indicator for aid to the agriculture
and rural development sector.
Indicator/data compilation

Relation to global food security
(enabler; disabler; potential trade-off; effect)
Enablers (indicators which measure factors that can contribute to building global food security)
R&D expenditure on agriculture, hunting and forestry
Enabler: Innovation
Effect: Here and now
Aid for food and nutrition security
Enabler: Reduce hunger
Effect: Elsewhere
Aid to the agriculture and rural development sector
Enabler: Capacity building
Effect: Elsewhere
R&D spending on energy efficiency
Enabler: Increased energy efficiency
Effect: Here and now; later
Agricultural nutrient balances
Enabler: More productive soil
Effect: Here and now
Potential tradeoffs (indicators that may be used to illustrate the possibility of unintended spillover effects)
Support to agriculture that is most production- and trade
Potential trade-off
distorting
Effect: Here and now; elsewhere
Support to agriculture that is most environmentally
Potential trade-off
harmful
Effect: Here and now; elsewhere; later
Import and export restrictions
Potential trade-off
Effect: Here and now; elsewhere
Government financial transfers to fisheries
Potential trade-off: Increased fisheries capacity can harm
the environment
Effect: Here and now; elsewhere; later
Support to fertilisers and biofuels
Potential trade-off: water-energy-food nexus; land use
Effect: Here and now; later
Production of renewable energy
Potential trade-off: water-energy-food nexus; land use
Effect: Here and now; later
Effects (indicators that may be used to deduce the impact of certain policies)
Households experiencing food insecurity (share of all
Effect: Here and now
households)
Households unable to have a healthy diet (share of all
Effect: Here and now
households)
Overweight/obese population
Effect: Here and now
People living in areas of water stress; freshwater resources; Effect: Here and now; later
water productivity
Crop yields
Effect: Here and now
GHG emissions from agriculture
Effect: Later
Source: OECD, 2012c.

1.2

Self-assessment check-list

While food security is a common challenge to all countries, its implications are different depending
on the contextual factors affecting each country, as well as policy responses which depend partly on
the existing institutional mechanisms. This section suggests a number of questions in order to help
governments address the multiple elements of policy coherence for food security. Civil servants can
use it in the elaboration or evaluation of policies that potentially affect food security outcomes at
domestic or international levels, with relevance to the short- or long-term. The checklist provides
guidance on the four elements for tracking progress presented in OECD’s PCSD framework and
Governments can adapt it according to their own purposes and challenges.
1. Institutional mechanisms
QUESTION
1.1 Has the government engaged with the public to raise awareness and build support for
development-friendly policies on a long-term basis?
1.2 Is there a political statement spelling out the government’s commitment to policy coherence for
development? What priority is routinely given to development and coherence at the highest level of
the government?
1.3 Has the government selected priority areas for policy coherence for development? Has it made a
public commitment endorsed at the highest political level to integrate development into specific
sectoral policies with clear links to internationally agreed development goals?
1.4 Is the government an active participant in international fora linking sectoral policies to
development?
1.5 Do informal working practices support effective communication between ministries to enhance
policy coherence for sustainable development across sectors?
1.6 Have formal mechanisms been established for inter-ministerial coordination and policy arbitration
among ministries with clear mandates and responsibilities? Are these coordination mechanisms able to
formulate national positions on policy options and to resolve conflicts of interests?
1.7 Is the development co-operation agency able to play a proactive role to integrate development in
sectoral policies? Who are the development actors in policy formulation and what mechanisms exist
to balance the interests of diverse interest groups?
1.8 What is the government’s approach to policy coherence for sustainable development in partner
countries? What mechanisms are used to develop a ‘whole of government’ approach within the
embassy/field offices to ensure policy coherence and influence processes in partner countries? Does
the government promote policy coherence in partner countries through its aid programme, and coordinate with other donors?
1.9 Is there transparent reporting to parliament and to the public on the impact of developing
countries on developing countries? Is such reporting included as part of standard reporting on
development co-operation?
1.10 What procedures are in place to monitor the effectiveness of institutional structures? To what
extent do these monitoring mechanisms ensure transparency and create incentives for policy
coherence for development?
1.11 Does the government have an internal communication strategy on policy coherence for
sustainable development?
1.12 What role does the government take in international trade negotiations on international
agricultural commodity markets impacting commodity-dependent countries?
1.13 Does the government promote trade liberalisation in agriculture and fisheries among developing
countries? What position does it take in international trade negotiations as to differing views of many
developing country trade blocs? Does it advocate for special measures for developing countries and
what assistance and investment programmes does it support to help them adjust to trade
liberalisation?
1.14 Has the government undertaken steps to enhance agricultural trade opportunities for developing
countries through the implementation of its WTO commitments? Does it provide WTO consistent nonreciprocal trade preferences for developing countries, particularly least developed countries, through
regional trade agreements?
1.15 Has the government ratified and implemented binding international agreements (and arbitration
instruments) on agriculture for the settlement of disputes between developed and developing
countries?
1.16 Are the government and/or domestic fishing fleets engaged in Fisheries Access Agreements
(FAAs) with developing countries? If so, do these agreements cause trade distortions? Do they allow
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long-term opportunities for developing countries? How is their possible impact on nutrition monitored
and evaluated? Is information on FAAs transparent and accessible?
1.17 How does the government’s position and policies promote regional economic integration in
developing countries? Does it promote inter-regional co-operation between developing country blocs
and South-South co-operation?
1.18 Does the government promote regional coalition-building to improve monitoring of fishing
activities and tackle illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing with the help of OECD countries?
1.19 What steps has the government taken to align its national policies, laws and regulations with
international commitments, standards and guidelines for climate change mitigation? Does it actively
support the participation of developing countries and emerging economies in the international
negotiation process on climate change, as well as in international standard setting bodies?
1.20 Does the government participate in international agreements on biodiversity and protection and
sustainable use of natural resources, and support developing countries on these issues? Does it
analyse the impact of trade on the degradation of natural resources and the loss of biodiversity in
developing countries?
1.21 Has government banned trade in endangered species and illegally obtained plants and animals
and products processed from them, or taken measures to make it economically non-lucrative in
developing countries? Does it recognise the authority of developing countries to determine access to
genetic resources in areas within their jurisdiction?
1.22 Has the government enhanced environmental management and legal and sustainable use of
natural resources through bilateral, regional and multilateral trade agreements with developing
countries? What review mechanisms are used to control trade in hazardous materials? Does the
government ensure that hazardous air pollutants and chemical waste are not deposited in developing
countries?
1.23 Has the government adjusted non-tariff measures that impede trade in environmental
technology? Has it adopted policies to promote technology transfer and address Trade-Related
Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) issues?
1.24 Does the government promote efficient coordination between development, environment and
trade ministries to ensure that development and environmental considerations are part of trade
policies?
1.25 Does the government promote regional coalition-building to improve monitoring of fishing
activities and tackle illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing with the help of OECD countries?
1.26 Are strategic orientations of development co-operation in line with the goals of international
environmental conventions? What monitoring and evaluation mechanisms are in place to follow up
work on the OECD Declaration on integrating climate change adaptation into development cooperation (2006)?
2. Policy Interactions
2.1 Are there catalyst actors for policy coherence for development committed to operational action
plans including actions and time needed to reach a consensus to resolve conflict of interests?
2.2 Are there sufficient capacity and adequate resources to analyse policy coherence for
development? Are civil society and research institutes domestically and internationally consulted to
enhance the analysis?
2.3 Are there any mechanisms in place to improve poor people’s access to food (e.g. by raising
incomes). Does the government promote rural diversification in developing countries?
2.4 Are there any training opportunities for government officials to learn more about policy coherence
for sustainable development?
2.5 To what extent does the government support developing countries’ agricultural and fisheries
sectors through development co-operation and investment?
2.6 Does the government provide Aid for Trade (AfT) to enhance supply-side capacity in developing
countries? Do AfT projects and programmes align with rural development objectives? Does the
government provide support to developing countries to adjust to trade liberalisation and preference
erosion?
2.7 Does the government contribute to knowledge-sharing in the agricultural and fisheries sectors? Is
capacity building provided to build effective food quality and safety certification procedures and
increase the acceptance of testing and certification regimes in developing countries?
2.8 To what extent does the government support the establishment of appropriate farm-level risk
management instruments in developing countries?
2.9 Has the government undertaken steps to increase aid effectiveness in the agricultural and fisheries
sectors and to eliminate ineffective practices such as aid tying? How do aid agencies and the
agriculture/fishery ministries co-operate to follow the principles guiding development co-operation,
such as the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness?
2.10 Does the government promote innovation in green technologies, incentivise technological change

and enhance local capacities in the medium to long-term? Does it provide public financial support to
promote environment-friendly practices and infrastructure investments?
2.11 Have measures been introduced to increase financial support to climate change mitigation and
adaptation actions in developing countries and to improve accountability and monitoring of financial
support? Has the government promoted low carbon technology transfer to developing countries and is
the impact of the introduction of these technologies on developing countries assessed?
2.12 Does the government promote the OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises related to
environment?
2.13 Does the government incentivise actors in its domestic water sector to provide policy advice,
technical assistance and other expertise and resources to developing countries?
2.14 Does the government mainstream environmental management – including climate change
adaptation actions, protection of biodiversity and ecosystem services – into development strategies?
2.15 Is development co-operation contributing to integrating environmental issues into other domestic
sector policies and national planning processes?
2.16 Does development co-operation strengthen environmental management and promote
environment-friendly business and investment? Does it support scientific and technological capacity
development and education for sustainable development in developing countries? Does it support the
reduction of pollutants, including greenhouse gases and particulate matters, in developing countries?
2.17 Does the government promote sustainable financing to ensure affordable access to water supply
and sanitation in developing countries?
2.18 Are strategic orientations of development co-operation in line with the goals of international
environmental conventions?
2.19 Does the government provide financial support to social protection programmes in developing
countries? Does it explore to what extent these programmes are linked to sectoral interventions?
2.20 Has the government taken steps to examine the importance of technology transfer through trade
to promote innovation in developing countries?
2.21 Is data and scientific evidence used for policy setting? Does the government take part in global
monitoring and evaluation processes to foster a sustainable management of wild fish stocks?
2.22 To what extent are tariffs on fish and fish products subject to tariff escalation? Do subsidies
encourage the purchase of raw materials rather than finished products from developing countries? Has
the government provided incentives to developing countries to increase their exports of processed
fisheries products?
2.23 To what extent does the government support developing countries fisheries sector through
development co-operation and investment? Is it targeting key major needs such as infrastructure in
the post-catch sector, scientific and technological knowledge, and sustainable management of fishery
resources?
3. Contextual factors
3.1 Has the government taken steps to integrate climate change into all relevant policy areas to move
towards a green, low-carbon economy? What measures have been taken to contribute to the
achievement of emission targets?
4. Effects
4.1 How does the government gather and feedback evidence on the impact of its sectoral policies and
policy coherence/change on developing countries? Are field-level resources and international
partnerships used to monitor these impacts?
4.2 Are there structured approaches, such as regulatory and reform programmes – to assess policy
coherence? Is the budget used as a tool for better coherence? Are there effective mechanisms in place
to make the evidence and data collected on policy coherence for development available across the
government?
4.3 Does the government analyse the impact of market price support policies on markets in
developing countries? Does it consider the net trade position of developing countries when designing
agricultural and fisheries policies? How does it engage in reducing price volatility?
4.4 What mechanisms are in place for policy review and arbitration of direct payment and income
support policies and for monitoring their impact on the agricultural and fisheries sectors in developing
countries?
4.5 Has the government taken into account the trade distorting effects of export subsidies and has it
made progress in eliminating them?
4.6 What steps has the government undertaken to ensure that its trade barriers on agricultural and
fish products do not negatively affect developing countries’ competitiveness and market
opportunities?
4.7 To what extent are tariffs on agricultural and fish products subject to tariff escalation? Do
subsidies encourage the purchase of raw materials rather than finished products from developing
countries? Has the government provided incentives to developing countries to increase their exports

of processed agricultural and fisheries products?
4.8 Is food aid provided only in emergency situations? Are its potential adverse effects on the local
agricultural production and on livelihoods assessed ex ante?
4.9 Does the government have a policy assessment framework in place to screen the impact of
domestic climate change policies on developing countries? Does it consider the costs of climate change
to developing countries when designing its domestic policies?
4.10 Are the costs and benefits of biofuels policies and production and their impact on food security
properly assessed?
4.11 Are there effective policies, laws and regulations in place to enforce natural resource and forest
management on a national scale? Does the government analyse the impact of economic activities on
biodiversity?
4.12 How does the government evaluate the safety and reduce the use of chemicals, pesticides and
products of modern biotechnology that may affect developing countries? Does it identify and remove
barriers to the exchange of assessment studies and data with developing countries concerning the
safety of chemicals?
4.13 Has the government assessed the impact of environmentally harmful subsidies on the
competitiveness of developing countries and taken steps to eliminate them? Do policies promoting
biofuels production take into consideration their potential impact on biodiversity (mono-cropping,
deforestation) and food security?
4.14 Has the government assessed the impact of domestic water pollution in rivers, coastal areas and
marine basins shared with developing countries, and taken into account this impact when designing
domestic water policies
4.15 Does the government evaluate the effects of environmental standards on developing countries’
competitiveness and take these effects into account when designing standards?
4.16 Has the government considered the potential adverse impact of regulatory policies (including
private certification schemes) on developing countries’ trade of agriculture and fish products? What
steps has it undertaken to ensure that these policies are justifiable and do not serve as intended or
unintended trade barriers by limiting the competitiveness of agricultural exporters in developing
countries?
4.17 Does the government explore alternative options to achieve domestic objectives on food safety
and quality and environment protection to avoid damaging the interests of developing countries?
4.18 Does the government assess the effects of intellectual property rights on trade with developing
countries? Does it advocate for integrating development in the discussion on the trade-related aspects
of intellectual property rights (TRIPS) at the WTO? Has it taken steps to examine the importance of
technology transfer through trade to promote innovation in developing countries?
4.19 Are resource conservation policies effective to ensure that resource users losing in the present
can expect future benefits? For example, has the government made efforts to introduce strong
property rights to improve fisheries management and implement sustainable financing mechanisms?
Are these measures supported by fisheries stakeholders?

PART II: GUIDANCE
1.

Background

“Food insecurity is perceived as a major risk in many countries (…). Japan defines securing stable
food supply as one of the major policy goals in the Basic Law on Food, Agriculture and Rural Areas
and set food self-sufficiency rate target of 50% by 2020 on calorie supply base. Similar objectives are
expressed in different words in the Norwegian White Paper 2011-12, the Mexican Sectoral
Programme 2007-12 and in other OECD countries like Korea and Israel. The 2012 Food Law in
Indonesia establishes food security as one of its three principles. Similar provisions exist in other
emerging economies as China, India and Indonesia.” (OECD 2015a)
In its Strategy on Development (OECD 2012d), the OECD committed itself to support development
through the analysis of key issues, including global food security. The current focus on food security
in the global agenda arises from a turning point in the understanding of the causes behind food
insecurity. Traditionally, the focus was on the impact of agricultural policies in OECD countries’ in
less favourable terms of trade for developing countries, endangering their food security. However,
agricultural reforms and the consequences of the 2008 food crisis, suggest that the main challenge of
ensuring global food security is raising the incomes of the poor, and that both agricultural and rural
diversification are needed to foster economic growth and job opportunities.
This perspective contributes to understand food security as more than a question of food availability;
it encompasses three other dimensions which are economic and physical access to food, food
utilisation and the stability of these dimensions over time (FAO, IFAD and WFP 2014). These
dimensions are present in the most recent definition of food security (FAO 2002):
“Food security [is] a situation that exists when all people, at all times, have physical, social and
economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food
preferences for an active and healthy life.”
This comprehensive definition of food security also distinguishes three types of food insecurity: (i)
chronic hunger, that typically affects very poor people who cannot afford to nourish themselves, (ii)
seasonal hunger, with greater prevalence in the run-up to harvest when supplies are low and local
prices high (Devereux, 2009, cited in OECD 2013a), and (iii) transitory hunger (World Bank 1986),
usually associated with temporary food crises and emergencies (OECD 2013a), price shocks or
natural disasters (OECD 2015a).
The importance of nutrition is also emphasised in this definition for two reasons: first, over- and
under-nutrition lead to health-related problems (FAO 2014); and secondly, reduced over-consumption
and re-balanced diets can in some circumstances reduce the demand for food, lower prices, and
thereby improve the terms of access for poorer households (OECD 2013a).
But food security is also affected by the outcomes of social, economic and environmental policies.
The scheme below provides a simplified overview of how different policy outputs can affect food
security in different ways. In this example, we consider poverty as a food security disabler, and
present some policies in different areas, that can help to (i) raise incomes for improved access to food,
(ii) improve healthcare and education policies for better food utilisation, (iii) develop agricultural
production for greater availability of food and (iv) increase the resilience to shocks in order to ensure
greater stability of food security outcomes.
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Figure 1: Source: OECD 2013b

Nb: Add trade interactions to the scheme above?
Building global food security presents multiple challenges that require a cross-cutting policy approach
at all levels of government and internationally, across a wide range of policy areas and involving
multiple stakeholders. Promoting a coherent approach that takes the different areas into account is the
objective of PCSD (see box below).
What is Policy Coherence for Sustainable Development?
Policy Coherence for Sustainable Development (PCSD) is an approach and policy tool to integrate the economic, social,
environmental and governance dimensions of sustainable development at all stages of domestic and international policy
making. It aims to increase governments’ capacities to achieve the following objectives:
•
•
•

Identify trade-offs and reconcile domestic policy objectives with internationally agreed objectives;
Foster synergies across economic, social and environmental policy areas;
Address the spillovers of domestic policies.

In other words, PCSD is about breaking down the silos between policy communities and applying integrated, whole of
government approaches to common global challenges. It is crucial for supporting more coherent decisions on achieving
sustainable development outcomes. It will help ensure that progress achieved in one goal (e.g. increase water-use
efficiency) contributes to progress in other goals (e.g. achieve food security). Lack of coherence across policy areas poses
the risk that progress achieved in one area occurs at the expense of that in another area, for example when food and
energy compete for the same water resources.
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2.

Institutional mechanisms

The OECD conceptualises institutional mechanisms for policy coherence as a three-phase cycle made up of
three building blocks: (i) political commitment; (ii) coordination mechanisms; and (iii) monitoring systems,
analysis and reporting (OECD, 2010). They influence food security outcomes in the sense that they affect the
international agenda and the objective-setting at the higher levels of government. Hence, all policies, including
those to create enabling environments for food security, should in principle have a direct (or indirect) link to the
global scenario.

2.1

Political commitment: The international agenda on food security

Food security is a basic condition for human life and its absence seriously hampers development
possibilities. Consequently, fighting hunger and poverty were both in the MDGs. Despite good or
even excellent global progress in achieving this objective by the end of the MDG’s implementation
period, some regions faced deterioration in their situation and others experience minor improvements
(UN 2015). Food security remains therefore a key challenge in the 2030 Agenda: undernourishment is
still a reality for about 795 million people worldwide (FAO, IFAD and WFP 2015) despite economic
growth in many parts of the world and technological advances in food production (OECD 2013a).
Endorsed at the United Nations Summit in September 2015, the SDGs address specifically coherence
and partnership building as one of the means for a successful implementation of the Goals:
Goal 17

Strengthen the
means of
implementation
and revitalize the
global partnership
for sustainable
development

Summary of Targets on Systemic issues
Policy and institutional coherence
Enhance global macroeconomic stability, including through policy coordination and
17.13
policy coherence
17.14
Enhance policy coherence for sustainable development
Respect each country’s policy space and leadership to establish and implement policies
17.15
for poverty eradication and sustainable development
Multi-stakeholder partnerships
Enhance the global partnership for sustainable development, complemented by multi17.16
stakeholder partnerships that mobilize and share knowledge, expertise, technology and
financial resources
Encourage and promote effective public, public-private and civil society partnerships,
17.17
building on the experience and resourcing strategies of partnerships

The targets included under SDG 2 aim at achieving the four dimensions of food security. A
comprehensive and coherent approach should help governments focus on the dimensions where they
are most vulnerable. The Box below presents some of these interlinkages. For example, achieving
target 2.b. (correct and prevent trade restrictions and distortions in world agricultural markets) should
improve access, availability and sustainability of food security. The transmission chains between this
target and food security outcomes are complex, but include for instance the role of agricultural
subsidies in developed countries in distorting terms of trade with developing countries. Such trade
distortions can inefficiently lower the world price of a commodity in relation to the domestic price in
a developing country, undermining local farmer’s agricultural productivity, reducing their sources of
revenue and incentives to invest in agriculture.
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Goal 2. End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture

Figure 2: Source: OECD PCD Unit

Besides these interlinkages, food security can also be affected by achieving other SDGs, for example
through possible synergies (where improving a certain goal can support improving food security), or
sometimes through trade-offs (where achieving a certain goal can hamper food security “at home”,
“elsewhere”, or in the future).
Some of the potential (direct and indirect) effects of the remaining SDGs on food security outcomes
are presented below. The commitment to achieving these goals and respective targets will have
implications for national policy making and “require leadership at the highest levels of government to
convene the different policy interests, raise awareness of the synergies and trade-offs, achieve
consensus and reconcile potentially competing objectives” (PCD, Framework for PCSD 2015).
The table below illustrates some of the interlinkages that governments might face when addressing the
SDGs. Decision-makers need to take into consideration all the policy interlinkages, as well as the
specific national context of their country. Even though the SDGs are universal, each country can
identify its own priorities according to their development needs and priorities.
While it is important to consider the interlinkages to avoid incoherence (such as supporting
agricultural productivity by using polluting fertilizers), taking advantage of synergies can also help to
ensure better use of resources (for example building rural infrastructure that supports farmers to have
access to markets, and facilitating easier access to healthcare or education facilities).
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1

Goals
Goal 1 (Poverty)

Goal 3 (Health)
Goal 4 (Education)

Goal 5 (Gender)

Goal 6 (Water &
2
sanitation)

Goal 7 (Energy)

3

Goal 8 (Economic
growth &
employment)
Goal 9 (Infrastructure,
industry &
innovation)

How attaining the other SDGs may affect food security (FS)
Main potential
Examples
impacts on FS
 access
Sustainably raising the incomes of the poor and
 use
increasing their access to basic services gives them more
access to food and to better life conditions
 access
Better health care can improve the use of food. Improved
 use
food security affects health conditions positively.
 use
Better education also means increased information about
 access
nutrition. It can also contribute to having a better job,
 sustainability
increase revenues and have better access to food
Better skills in agriculture can also contribute to a more
sustainable agriculture
 access
Empowering women and girls in every sphere
 use
strengthens fight against poverty and affects the future
 sustainability
sustainability of food security.
It can also “reduce micronutrient deficiencies and
enhance sustainable agriculture” (ICSU, ISSC 2015)
 availability
Clean water is essential to improve agricultural
 availability
productivity and consequently availability of food, but
 access
protect and restore water-related ecosystems may
reduce land and water for agricultural use
Access to safe drinking water is also essential for food
security
 availability
Access to energy is important to improve agricultural
 availability
productivity
The production of biofuels may divert land use from
agriculture and contribute to increase food prices, hence
affecting negatively food security of vulnerable groups
 access
Sustainable economic growth and employment raise
 sustainability
revenues and improve access to food
 access
 availability

Goal 10 (Inequality)

 sustainability
 access

Goal 11 (Cities &
human settlements)

 access
 availability

Goal 12 (Sustainable
consumption &
production)

 availability
 sustainability
 access
 use

Goal 13 (Climate
change)

 sustainability
 availability

Innovation can improve living conditions and access to
food
“Upgrading rural infrastructure will be important for
agriculture and agro-processing industries” (ICSU, ISSC
2015); but unsustainable industrialisation can also
hamper agricultural development and destroy natural
resources
Empowering people and reducing world inequalities
contributes to a more sustainable world development
Greater financing for development can increase access to
food
More sustainable human settlements improve life
conditions and access to food
Reducing environmental degradation by human
settlements can help sustaining agricultural productivity
and availability of food
“Better connection between rural and urban areas will
contribute to food and nutrition security as well as
sustainable agricultural production” (ICSU, ISSC 2015)
Sustainable production improves food availability in the
long term
Sustainable consumption reduces food waste and overconsumption. In certain situations, reduced demand for
food can lower prices and improve the terms of access
for poorer households
More resilience to climate change can improve
sustainable agricultural practices.

Interlinkages
Synergies

Synergies
Synergies

Synergies

Synergies and
possible
trade-offs

Synergies and
possible
trade-offs

Synergies

Synergies and
possible
trade-offs

Synergies

Synergies

Synergies

Synergies and
possible

1

Source: OECD/PCD and ICSU, ISSC (2015)
In the table from the PCD concept note for the meeting of March 30-31, only the trade-offs are highlighted for this goal.
3
In the table from the PCD concept note for the meeting of March 30-31, only the trade-offs are highlighted for this goal.
2
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1

Goals

Goal 14 (Oceans)

4

5

Goal 15 (Ecosystems)

Goal 16
(Inclusiveness)

Goal 17 (Means of
implementation)

2.2

How attaining the other SDGs may affect food security (FS)
Main potential
Examples
impacts on FS
 availability
Some mitigation should have a positive effect on
agriculture as it prevents the temperature from going to
high (which would adversely affect production even
more).
Since some agricultural practices contribute to climate
change and pollution, the need to address climate
change requires further innovation in agriculture – the
adaptation period may impose a temporary reduction in
productivity. However, this effect depends on the
counterfactual as it should increase availability in the
long term.
 sustainability
Sustainable use of the marine resources should
 availability
contribute to the availability and sustainability of this
 availability
food supply source
The long term conservation of marine areas may impose
temporary restrictions in the short term. Again, this
effect depends on the counterfactual as it should
increase availability in the long term.
 sustainability
Protecting ecosystems supports a more sustainable
 availability
agriculture
 availability
Reforestation may divert the use of land from agriculture
Protection of mountain ecosystems and biodiversity may
reduce the availability of land for agricultural purposes
 sustainability
Better governance supports sustainable agriculture by
 availability
creating enabling environments for investment,
 access
innovation, trade, improvement of infrastructures, of
 use
health and education policies
 sustainability
Enhanced means of implementation in the areas of
 availability
finance, technology, capacity building, trade, PCSD,
 access
partnerships and monitoring have the potential to
reinforce the previous goals and can contribute to the
long term sustainability of food security

Interlinkages
trade-offs

Synergies and
possible
trade-offs

Synergies and
possible
trade-offs

Synergies

Synergies

Coordination mechanisms

Attaining food security outcomes involves a wide range of different stakeholders and in the
framework of national or international norms or rules, policy makers have the responsibility to
reconcile divergent objectives; to ensure that sectoral policies are consistent with the government’s
priorities and international commitments for achieving the SDGs; and to put in place regulations to
facilitate trade as well as responsible business conduct. In this context, the implementation of formal
and informal coordination mechanisms is necessary to better manage food security risks or crisis.
2.2.1

Using national structures to improve policy coherence

Due to political, cultural or historical reasons, countries have different coordination mechanisms to
support decision making. Greater policy coherence should come from applying policy guidelines to
the existing structures, to simplify communication and avoid policy overlaps.
Although the Centres of government (CoG) are traditionally a support structure of the Executive, their
influence over line ministries to co-ordinate policy making varies greatly among OECD countries
(OECD 2015b). Formal and informal inter-ministerial structures can also play a fundamental role in
this regard.
4
5

In the table from the PCD concept note for the meeting of March 30-31, only the trade-offs are highlighted for this goal.
In the table from the PCD concept note for the meeting of March 30-31, only the trade-offs are highlighted for this goal.
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The level of influence of the Center of Government (CoG) in Finland is among the lowest in OECD
(OECD 2015b). Yet, Finland successfully implemented the pilot PCD approach to food security in the
framework of its Development Policy Programme 2012. This programme was based on consultations
between government agencies and civil society; and coordinated by the Ministry for Foreign Affairs
through a steering group including Ministries and agencies responsible for agriculture, forestries,
environment, employment, NGO’s, social affairs, health, economic research and statistics. One of the
key findings of this pilot was that “Cooperation and mutual understanding between key ministries,
research institutions and NGO’s increased markedly during the Food Security Pilot”.
Another example is the United Kingdom’s 2011 Foresight project. It produced a report entitled “The
Future of Food and Farming: Challenges and Choices for Global Sustainability” (Foresight. The
Future of Food and Farming 2011), 2011), whose main conclusion was the recognition of the
“importance of interconnected policy making”, including from policy sectors outside the food system.
The action plan produced under the report presents how different structures will use the outcomes of
the report, inter alia the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, the DfID, the UN
HLTF, the National Farmers’ Union or Oxfam.
The 2007/2008 financial and fiscal crisis called for new co-ordination and monitoring tools, and in the
future CoG are likely to take a more active role to support policy making in a horizontal co-ordination
process and by becoming more involved with actors outside the executive branch (OECD 2015b).
In the area of food security, CoGs can play a dual role. At the national level, they can act as an agenda
setter in the preparation of the government’s programme, preparing Cabinet meetings or contributing
to policy analysis. Despite different roles across countries, from its whole-of-government perspective
the CoG may be the best placed to provide leadership; to ensure that progress in one process
contributes to the others; and highlight the interactions between the different policies that affect food
security (for example the impact of trade policies in OECD countries in the food security of
developing countries, or the negative impact of fuel subsidies for agriculture on the environment).
At an international level, OECD has developed efforts to bring its members’ CoG together in the
framework of OECD Network of Senior Officials from Centres of Government. This network
provides a forum for discussion, to share knowledge and best practices. In this regard, it can act as an
additional forum to discuss the role that CoGs can assume in contributing to the achievement of the
Sustainable Development Goals more generally.
2.2.2

From a whole-of-government to a whole-of-society perspective

Finland’s pilot on Food Security emphasised the need to include non-governmental stakeholders in
the discussions, such as research institutions and NGO’s. An inclusive process is important to ensure
that policies and their implementation integrate the perspectives of different stakeholders, and
therefore give all segments of society access to government decision making. It increases the
legitimacy, the sense of ownership and effectiveness of the policies adopted. Even more than
participation in consultation processes, citizens’ collaboration and engagement in decision making
also contributes to increasing trust in public institutions (OECD 2015b).
Governments’ (and private sector) engagement with academic and research institutions can contribute
to improving several dimensions of food security: foster agricultural productivity, promote lowcarbon energy, or improve trade infrastructures. In addition, the inclusion of NGOs in discussions and
decision-making processes can inform policy makers of challenges faced by the populations, and
identify inclusive solutions to address them.
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2.2.3 Ensuring coherence at regional level: the link between governments and the
European Union (EU)
The EU institutions, bodies and agencies constitute a regional forum where policy coordination on
food security outcomes can be enhanced, either in European or in third countries. Three areas are
particularly relevant:




European policies that affect food security in third countries, such as the agricultural policies
that can potentially distort the terms of trade,
Mechanisms to address food insecurity within the European Union, and
European food security development co-operation policies6.

European policies that affect food security in third countries:
The most recent EU Policy Coherence report (2015), considers the reform of the Common
Agricultural Policy (CAP) as one of the main contributors to increasing EU’s policy coherence on
food security. This is an outcome of previous analysis, including OECD’s, that concluded that EU’s
(and more widely OECD member countries’) agricultural policies had a negative impact on trade and
on developing countries’ food security (see box below).
How OECD countries’ support to agriculture affects developing countries
“a. High tariffs on agricultural products, typically several times above those levied on industrial goods, restricted market
access for developing country farmers with export potential.
b. Elevated prices led to the accumulation of surpluses, which were subsequently “dumped” on developing country
markets with the use of export subsidies (sometimes badged as food aid). This undermined local markets for developing
country farmers competing with imports.
c. Price supports and subsidies, by stimulating production, suppressed prices on world markets, again lowering returns to
developing country farmers.
The latter two factors implied weaker terms of trade for developing countries that were specialised in agriculture.”
Source: Brooks, 2012.

The 2013 CAP reform 2013 addressed many of these incoherence issues, such as suppressing sugar
production quotas and export refunds. Equally important, the CAP reform was an “inclusive and
transparent process, launched with a public debate and continuous engagement with stakeholders to
ensure all views were heard and taken into account”. (EC 2015)
Mechanisms to address food insecurity within the European Union:
Within EU’s borders, legislation and programmes give an important focus to implementing a coherent
approach to nutrition and food safety, which in certain cases includes third countries.
The Copernicus programme, previously known as Global Monitoring for Environment and
Security-GMES initiative, for example, uses regional monitoring and forecasting to support policy
making and legislation in areas such as environment protection, agriculture, forestry, fisheries.
Sometimes food security challenges can arise from different interpretations of norms and rules. To
address this challenge, EU’s Better Training for Safer Food (BTSF) initiative provides training on
“food and feed law, animal health and welfare and plant health rules”7 to officials from EU Member
6
7

See section 2.1
http://ec.europa.eu/food/training_strategy/index_en.htm
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States in charge of applying EU official controls and, to some extent also for participants from
developing countries8. By bringing together officials from different countries, BTSF creates a more
coherent approach and understanding on EU laws in this area, in order to make controls more
efficient.
Lastly, the Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) is a mechanism that dates back to 1979
to improve, among its members9, cross-border information sharing on food risks. This mechanism is
particularly important to avoid food and health crisis.
Improving food security coherence through international and regional initiatives and partnerships:
At international level, long standing or ad-hoc groups work to increase coherent approaches to food
security and related issues.
 The economic downturn in the aftermath of 2008’s global food crisis hardened the conditions
of the world’s most vulnerable people. To better address the challenges of food insecurity, the United
Nations’ (UN) Chief Executives Board established a High-Level Task Force on the Global Food
Security Crisis (HLTF) in April 2008, to promote a coordinated response. The Task Force included
the UN Secretariat, specialized departments and agencies, funds and programmes, as well as the
World Bank, the International Monetary Fund, the OECD and the World Trade Organization. The
coordination team of the HLTF supported the development of the Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN)
movement in 2012. This movement brought together the United Nations, governments, not for profit
organisations, the private sector and researchers to support direct nutrition interventions and efforts to
address under-nutrition, by helping its members exchange best practices, knowledge and tools.
 The Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) is a strategic
partnership created in 1971, which currently supports a network of 15 international agricultural
research centres working for the eradication of hunger, malnutrition, poverty and environmental
degradation. The CGIAR’s approach highlights the importance of a broad partnership involving local
and emerging research organisations, and management of the process of change (OECD 2012c).
 The Comprehensive African Agriculture Development Programme (CAADP) was
established in 2003 in the framework of African Union’s New Partnership for Africa’s Development
(NEPAD). CAADP’s “four fundamental pillars” combine land and water management, market access,
supply of food products and the fight against hunger and agricultural research (NEPAD, 2013).
 The East Asia Emergency Rice Reserve (EAERR) is a regional co-operation programme
among the ten ASEAN Member States, China, Japan and the Republic of Korea. Specifically, it is an
initiative of the ASEAN Ministers on Agriculture and Forestry and the Ministers of Agriculture of
China, Japan and the Republic of Korea (AMAF+3) to provide food assistance and strengthen food
security in emergencies caused by disasters, and for poverty alleviation purposes. As such, the
EAERR is a mutual assistance system to share rice stocks among the 13 countries. It also aims to
contribute to price stability of rice in the region.
 During the 3rd International Conference on Financing for Development the EU and FAO
announced a strategic partnership “to boost food and nutrition security, sustainable agriculture and
resilience in at least 35 countries”. Two complementary programmes will be launched in this
framework: (i) the Food and Nutrition Security Impact, Resilience, Sustainability and Transformation
(FIRST) facility, that aims at building the capacities of governments and regional administrations to
design policies related to food security, and (ii) the Information for Nutrition Food Security and
Resilience for Decision Making (INFORMED) programme, that seeks to strengthen resilience to food
8

Participants from developing countries can also benefit from BTSF, as it is a means to improve their knowledge of EU
requirements and facilitate access to EU markets.
9
EU-28 national food safety authorities, Commission, EFSA, ESA, Norway, Liechtenstein, Iceland and Switzerland
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crisis resulting from “human-induced and natural disasters”10.
 The Global Alliance for Climate-Smart Agriculture was launched at the United Nations
Climate Summit in September 2014 (GACSA, 2014). It is a voluntary association of stakeholders that
aims at reducing food insecurity through support to advocacy initiatives, action groups, regional and
country efforts and open knowledge exchanges. It includes a wide range of members, from States, to
farmer’s associations, universities and research centres.
 Food security and nutrition are also highly relevant for the G20’s agenda: around 80% of the
world’s cereals and agricultural exports are produced by G20 countries and, for this reason, the
policies that these countries adopt on agriculture, trade, energy and investment have a potential major
impact on global food security and nutrition (see box below) (G20 Food Security and Nutrition
Framework11).
The negative impact of distorting forms of domestic production support
“India, China and Indonesia [G20 countries] have developed self-sufficiency policy objectives and some countries, including
Indonesia, are expanding the scope of these objectives.
Stressing the need to increase domestic production and promote self-sufficiency seems to imply that trade disruptions are
perceived as the main threat to food security. Past experience has shown, however, that such an approach can result in
agricultural policies that are dominated by distorting forms of support, including price support, which in turn threaten the
food security of poor consumers” (Source: OECD 2015a)

OECD has been engaged with other international organisations (IOs) in collaborative work for the
G20 on issues pertaining to food security, with some reports focusing on policy responses to price
volatility and on productivity and innovation (OECD 2013a). In 2011, OECD and nine other IO
presented recommendations to the French Presidency of the G20 focusing on “Price Volatility and
Agricultural Markets: Policy Responses” (FAO/OECD et al., 2011). This policy report emphasised
the need to improve market information and international co-ordination as means to minimise price
instability and better tackle its negative effects.
This particular recommendation led to the creation, in 2012, of the Agricultural Market
Information System (AMIS), a platform that focuses on four important crops (wheat, maize, rice and
soybeans) and whose purpose is “to enhance food market transparency and encourage coordination of
policy action in response to market uncertainty”. It brings together decision-level officials in a Rapid
Response Forum (RRF) as well as technical representatives from countries participating in AMIS who
provide data and information to analyse the short-term crop market.
Moreover, to guide future G20 action on food security, FAO and the OECD, with the support of other
organisations, prepared in 2014 a “Food Security and Nutrition Framework”. This framework
emphasises policy coherence as a means to select priorities in line with the 3 main objectives of the
G20s’ food and nutrition security agenda12; more specifically, it considers the following issues:
a. Providing G20 leadership and political support for advancing important and innovative global
and regional initiatives in other fora
b. Encouraging domestic and external policy coherence by G20 countries, acting individually or
collectively
c. Encouraging more effective cooperation between international organisations
10
11
12

https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/sites/devco/files/fao-eu-new-programmes-addis_en.pdf
Available at: https://g20.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/g20_food_security_nutrition_framework.pdf.

(i) Increase responsible investment in food systems, (ii) Increase incomes and quality employment in food systems, and
(iii) Increase productivity sustainably to expand the food supply
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d. Extending knowledge and practice to non-members, including through South-South and
triangular co-operation.
Besides platforms, coherence in food security can also be achieved through the development and
dissemination of guidelines and best practices. For example, the Voluntary Guidelines on the
Responsible Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests in the Context of National
Food Security13 recognize “the centrality of land to development” and are part of FAO’s Committee
on World Food Security’s efforts to strengthen food security for all (FAO/CFS 2012). Although they
are voluntary, they can be used by a wide range of stakeholders, from governments to organisations of
farmers, and aim at improving governance of natural resources.
In October 2014 FAO’s Committee on World Food Security also approved the Principles for
Responsible Investment in Agriculture and Food Systems14. They provide a common
understanding on responsible investment in agriculture and food systems, and are particularly relevant
as they are addressed to “governments, the private sector, civil society organizations, UN agencies,
development banks, foundations, research institutions and academia”15. The first principle,
“Contribute to food security and nutrition” provides an excellent illustration of why coherence is
important to achieving food security and nutrition: it highlights the synergies and trade-offs that can
arise from different policies affecting food security, such as responsible investment in agriculture,
efficient functioning of markets, and improvement of infrastructures and framework conditions.
(FAO/CFS 2014)
The OECD Policy Framework for Investment in Agriculture (PFIA), in turn, is a flexible tool
which helps governments evaluate their investment policies in the ten areas essential to creating an
attractive environment for investors and in enhancing the development benefits of agricultural
investment:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Investment policy
Investment promotion and facilitation
Infrastructure development
Trade policy
Financial sector development
Human resources, research and innovation
Tax policy
Risk management
Responsible business conduct
Environment

In addition to food security related platforms, other platforms aim at supporting governments to
increase policy coherence. OECD’s Network of National Focal Points for Policy Coherence is an
informal forum where OECD members (representatives of governments and of civil society) can share
their experience and the challenges they face when developing and coordinating policies. The Focal
Point events (meetings, conferences and workshops) provide an opportunity to discuss on a wide
range of topics from a policy coherence perspective and offer an opportunity to peer learning.

3.

Sources of finance

In developing countries, aid and other private financial flows (such as remittances, private investment, and
philanthropies) can play an important role by providing additional financing, knowledge and know-how to
governments and stakeholders. These complementary funds can be used to:
13

Mentioned by Bhaskar et al. 2015
Mentioned by Bhaskar et al. 2015
15
http://www.fao.org/cfs/cfs-home/resaginv/en/
14
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support investment in agro-food production and productivity, promote the capacity to respond to improved
market access opportunities and improve resource management 16,
promote agricultural trade as the sector is a key area of comparative advantage in many developing
countries,
enhance climate change mitigation and adaptation in development programmes 17,

finance public investments and services to increase governments’ capacity to provide better
framework conditions, particularly in countries that do not generate enough tax revenues,
improve capacity building and improved scientific and technological knowledge (OECD 2008),
develop science-based management systems and improved infrastructure in the post-catch
sector18.

ODA for Food and Nutrition Security (FNS)
Most ODA for FNS is allocated to agriculture (61% for 2008–2010), the second largest category being development food aid
at 22%. ODA for FNS represents only a portion of the total financing needed to support countries’ FNS plans, especially
considering that the food price hikes in 2007 and 2008 weren’t accompanied by a substantial rise in ODA for FNS.
Source: OECD 2013b

3.1

Aid targeted to finance projects on food security

International and regional agencies, and development banks finance some of the most important
projects and initiatives to support developing countries achieve food security, including:
 Established in 1961, the World Food Programme (WFP) is the world’s largest humanitarian
agency fighting hunger, targeting food crises and emergencies. It aims at reducing chronical
malnutrition via the establishment of resilience mechanisms and local capacity building. The WFP
also performs country food assessments in order to provide relevant data for decision making.
 In Europe, the European Commission (EC), one of the main multilateral donors, has
provided funding for several programmes aiming at increasing food security, such as the Food
Security Thematic Programme (FSTP), whose purpose is to support the most vulnerable populations
by improving the framework conditions that create food insecurity. The EU also uses development
funds to allocate grants to support rural development, resilience, sustainable agriculture and nutrition
projects, and for example to improve the “database and science in Regional Fisheries Management
Organisations (RFMO)” (EC 2015).
 Moreover, the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) supports a
“Private Sector for Food Security Initiative”19, whose goal is to increase the quantity of food available
and improve its quality through support to the private sector, and in particular: (i) financing agribusiness projects that respect EU regulations on food safety and quality, (ii) bringing together the
public and private stakeholders through the implementation of agri-business platforms, (iii)
facilitating contacts between food importers and exporters and (iv) improving the credit access for
farmers.
 The International Finance Corporation (IFC) also funds programmes targeted at the
private sector, in particular small and medium-sized agribusinesses in the poorest countries, that
usually have limited investment capacity due to lack of access to credit. IFC’s Global Agriculture and
16

st

Text from the 1 FS module.
st
Text from the 1 FS module.
18
st
Text from the 1 FS module.
19
http://www.ebrd.com/what-we-do/sectors-and-topics/private-sector-food-security-initiative.html
17
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Food Security Program20 supports these businesses by providing “long- and short-term loans, credit
guarantees, equity and advisory services to support private sector activities for improving
agricultural development and food security”. The support provided covers many areas including
research, improvement of market access and productivity.
 Food security is one of the most important priorities for Africa21 and as such it has benefited
from funding by the African Development Bank (AfDB). Some initiatives are: (i) launching the
Africa Fertilizer Financing Mechanism (AFFM) in 2007 as a means to boost agricultural productivity,
(ii) establishment of the African Natural Resources Center (ANRC), that provides expertise to
improve the management of natural resources, (iii) the Agriculture Fast Track Fund that provides
funds for agriculture infrastructure projects and (iv) the African Water Facility (AWF) fund, that aims
at implementing sustainable water projects in Africa.
 In Latin America, the Inter-American Development Bank (IADB) emphasises “better
capacity building and standardized quantitative research tools for countries to improve food security”.
It funds projects in the following areas: sustainable agricultural development, agribusiness,
agricultural research and innovation, land administration and management, agriculture and rural
development, irrigation and drainage and agricultural technology adoption.
 The Asian Development Bank’s (ADB) “Operational plan for sustainable food security in
Asia and the Pacific” was launched in 2009. It concentrates its efforts on sustainable food
productivity, connectivity and resilience, and aims at improving support for agricultural and natural
resources research, and to strengthen the community of practice on agriculture and food security
through investing in learning tools, and in innovative knowledge development (ADB 2009).

3.2

The role of the private sector in improving food security

Aid allocation by the private sector illustrates how businesses are an important actor throughout the
agricultural supply chains, including in financing, production, trade or research. As investment in
agriculture is expected to rise in order to address the growing need for food, new stakeholders get
involved in agricultural supply chains and the “risks of not observing internationally agreed principles
of responsible business conduct (RBC)22 may be exacerbated” (FAO/OECD, 2015 upcoming).
To address the potential risks, FAO and OECD developed guidelines to help these businesses comply
with RBC standards, “to prevent adverse impacts and ensure that agricultural investments benefit
enterprises,23 governments and communities and contribute to sustainable development, gender
equality, poverty reduction and food security” (FAO/OECD 2015, upcoming).

20

http://www.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/industry_ext_content/ifc_external_corporate_site/industries/agribusiness/ifc+
and+food+security/gafsp_landing+page/gafsp_landing+page
21
http://www.afdb.org/en/topics-and-sectors/initiatives-partnerships/
22
RBC means that businesses a) should make a positive contribution to economic, environmental and social progress with a
view to achieving sustainable development and b) should avoid and address adverse impacts through their own activities
and prevent or mitigate adverse impacts directly linked to their operations, products or services by a business relationship.
23
As underlined by the 2015 report of the World Economic Forum ‘Beyond supply chains - Empowering responsible value
chains’, observing RBC standards can benefit enterprises as changing market dynamics increase the importance of
sustainability efforts. Customers are becoming more sensitive to sustainability. Younger consumers in particular demand
sustainable products and practices and will pay more to get them. Increasingly scarce natural resources and rising
commodity prices make resource efficiency and waste reduction crucial variables for enterprises to remain profitable. The
regulatory environment and non-governmental organisations are pushing for more transparency, which drives noncompliance costs and can create a backlash from the marketplace.
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Encouraging private sector investment in Tanzania
“Tanzania government has taken deliberate steps to encourage private sector both local and foreign investment in
agriculture sector over the past decade. The government had created a favourable investment climate by implementing a
number of policies and strategies targeting to increase agriculture investments such as Kilimo Kwanza Initiative. (…) Kilimo
Kwanza (KK), kiswahili for “Agriculture First” was launched in 2009 by President Kikwete as a fundamental step towards
achieving the overarching national development goals articulated in Vision 2025. Formulated by the Tanzania National
Business Council (TNBC), KK offers a forum for public-private dialogue and partnerships (chaired by President Kikwete
himself). However, this initiative has sometimes been at odds with the [Agriculture Sector Development Programme],
both in terms of management and vision. While the latter is heavily public-sector focused, centrally planned and explicitly
focused on smallholder farming and irrigation schemes, KK is a public-private initiative aimed at attracting foreign and local
investments, based on the rationale that agricultural development requires large-scale modernization and
commercialization. (…) KK is about linking up with local and international partners from the private sector, inviting them to
invest in the agricultural sector and making sure local small scale farmers engage with them, and benefit from their critical
mass. ”
Source: ECDPM and ESRF (upcoming)

Unilever: Combatting deforestation in Indonesia
Deforestation is seen as a key contributor to greenhouse gas emissions. It is responsible for up to 15% of global emissions
and has an adverse impact on ecosystems and biodiversity. In Asia, the rush to convert land for palm oil is reducing the
land and water available for food.
As a result, Unilever sources all its palm oil from certified, sustainable sources, mainly through Green Palm certificates. The
company’s next goal is that all palm oil will be traceable to known sources.
The key to success will only be through strong partnerships with local suppliers. In Cikarang, located in Indonesia’s West
Java, palm oil is used as an ingredient to make spreads, savoury products and cooking oils for the Indonesian domestic
market. Working with three Indonesian suppliers and using the FoodReg system, Unilever can identify the 80 crude palm
oil mills that supply its Cikarang factory. With this information, Unilever secures its supply chain, eliminates any palm oil
that is not certified or traceable, and identifies which suppliers can fulfil its Sustainable Palm Oil Policy.
Source: www.growasia.org

4.

Contextual factors

The risk of facing food insecurity depends on conditions that affect countries to different degrees, and
the policy responses to help countries building up their resilience to food insecurity depend on the
particular systemic conditions and enabling environments that each one faces.

4.1

Systemic conditions

The systemic conditions are the “social, political, economic, environmental and institutional factors
that hinder countries’ capacities to achieve sustainable development objectives”24. In this regard,
systemic conditions are disablers that can hamper the attainment of any of the dimensions of food
security: access, availability, use or sustainability. The table below presents some examples of food
security disablers:

24

OECD-PCD Framework for PCSD 2015
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Systemic conditions

Impact on food security

Poverty

Limited access to food is mainly a consequence of poverty

Conflicts

Besides creating social, environmental and economic instability, conflicts also destroy
villages and harvests, reducing the sustainable supply of food
Conflicts in forest landscapes destroy forests as sources of food

Pollution

Soil, water and air pollution threaten the productivity of the agro-food sector, as well
as the availability of nutritious food, in the short- and long-term. For example,
subsidies for fossil fuel use in agriculture increase food productivity at the expense of
the environment, so they have a negative impact on health and agriculture

Climate change

Besides affecting agricultural productivity (quantity and quality of food produced),
climate change also affects mostly vulnerable groups such as small farmers

Uncontrolled exploitation of
natural resources

Practices such as illegal, unreported and unregulated (IUU) fishing do not take into
account the preservation of eco-systems and threaten the sustainability of food
security

Price shocks

High world or domestic prices reduce poor domestic consumers’ access to adequate
nutritious food

Natural disasters

Natural disasters such as droughts, floods or earthquakes in agricultural areas destroy
crops and reduce the availability of food. In case natural disasters affect many
countries in the same region, lack of availability can increase food prices and reduce
access by poor domestic consumers

Trade disruption

Export restrictions on a staple can increase food insecurity of a traditional import
country of that staple
Inefficient protectionist measures hamper developing countries exports, especially
from LDCs

Rapid urbanisation

Population growth changes consumption patterns and reduces the relative availability
of food, leading to a bigger emphasis on processed food and food safety issues

Figure 3: Source: OECD PCD Unit, OECD 2015a, Bhaskar et al. 2015

In order to design appropriate risk management policies, performing a risk analysis can be necessary
for governments to assess their risks and to prepare for different scenarios according to their
likelihood of happening (OECD 2015a). Some systemic conditions can be overcome through
appropriate policies; for example the existence of social safety nets is important to protect the incomes
of the poor in the short-term, while investing in medium and long-term public goods to strengthen
agricultural incomes (OECD 2013a).
Poor governance and weak institutions are the main obstacle to designing and implementing policies
to reduce the negative impact of systemic conditions, and hence good governance constitutes the most
important enabling environment for food security.
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4.2

Enabling environments

Enabling environments can be identified at local, national, regional and global levels and they are
supportive of the transformation process to increase food security25. Some of the most important
supporting environments are illustrated in the table below.
Enabling environments

Impact on food security
Public funding and regulations can contribute to improving food security through
investment in public goods, research and development, facilitation of trade,
improvement of agro-food productivity, protection of environmental sustainability,
Good governance and strong
creation of safety nets, etc.
institutions
Good governance is also an enabling factor to increase involvement and coordination
among different stakeholders, such as civil society organisations and farmer’s
associations.
The participation in such events at the highest levels of government or State is a sign
International treaties,
of political commitment to achieve food security and other development goals. It
conferences and working
strengthens the legitimacy of national plans to tackle food insecurity domestically and
groups
abroad.
In developing countries, in particular in those where the government lacks the
capacity to raise income from taxes, alternative sources of finance are essential to
Aid and private financial flows
invest in research, training or innovative practices that support agricultural
productivity, as well as to create safety nets for the most vulnerable groups.
Food security involves many stakeholders at different levels. Thematic platforms and
Policy coherence mechanisms
networks bring together different actors, for example importers and exporters,
governments and private sector, and so on.
Figure 4: Source: OECD PCD Unit, OECD 2015a, Bhaskar et al. 2015

Finally, in analysing the enabling and disabling environments for food security, governments need to
take into account that policies affect groups differently. For example, some measures can affect elites
positively, but have a simultaneous negative impact on vulnerable groups (Bhaskar et al. 2015), or
high prices which are good for sellers may have negative impacts on poor consumers.

25

OECD-PCD Framework for PCSD 2015.
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5.

Effects

The interlinkages between the SDGs and the diversity of enablers and disablers for food security
create a complex network of interactions. Decision-makers often face difficult policy choices in
balancing immediate economic gains with the long-term sustainable and responsible management of
natural resources26. In this regard, five policy areas deserve a particular attention to better analyse the
interactions and policy choices around food security: (i) agro-food; (ii) environment and natural
resources; (iii) trade and private investment in agro-food products; (iv) governance and framework
conditions; (v) research and innovation. In particular agro-food policies (crops, sea-food, forests etc.)
play a central role as they have a direct impact on the availability of food and on raising the incomes
of farmers and fishermen (OECD 2013b). This toolkit explores three examples in this area: seafood
and fish stocks; the food-forest nexus; and biofuels.


Seafood and fish stocks

Fisheries are one of the main sources of nutritious food and an important source of revenue. Both
global fish production and consumption have increased in the last fifty years, along with employment
in the sector (FAO, 2014).
The increase of aquaculture, notably in developing countries, should support future increases in the
production of sea food (OECD/FAO 2015). Yet the fast development of aquaculture has raised
questions of unsustainability related to four categories of aquaculture-related risks (OECD 2010a):





Biological, such as risks related to aquatic diseases; the use of antibiotics and other
chemicals; and the diet given to the farmed fish;
System-related, including risks regarding the water supply or other component failures;
Market/economic, namely risks arising from unexpected changes in the markets;
Political, that includes risks affecting security, policy environment, legal context, trade
options.

Aquaculture-related risks pose a serious threat to ecosystems, food safety and food security, in the
short- and the long-term. Better regulation plays an important role in reducing the risks but other
policies are equally necessary; for example, investing in research on aquaculture has the potential to
reduce its negative impacts in ecosystems and in health, and can also contribute to mitigate the
negative effects of climate change and improve the resilience of fish farms, which are particularly
vulnerable to extreme weather conditions, to climate change and environmental degradation (namely
rise of sea salinity and temperature, and pollution).
Besides aquaculture, the safety and sustainability of sea food and fish stocks face other risks. Many
coastal areas, in particular in the developing world, are threatened by illegal, unreported and
unregulated (IUU) fishing. These practices do not take into account the preservation of eco-systems
nor balanced harvest and are often associated with bad working conditions. In addition, developing
countries usually lack the public infrastructure and governance to tackle IUU (OECD 2008).
Greater coherence (see table below about Cabo Verde’s fisheries sector) can support efforts to reduce
unsustainable and illegal practices that hamper food security domestically (“here and now”),
internationally (“elsewhere”), and in the long term (intergeneration effects).
At the national level, governments of countries where such practices take place are accountable for
developing and enforcing regulations, and for creating safety nets to support vulnerable groups to
adapt during the transition to sustainable practices. Similar action by countries importing unregulated
or illegal sea-food is also necessary to reduce incentives for such practices, and developed countries
26

Cf. previous module.
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should also consider the negative spillovers of domestic support to fisheries as they may reduce the
capacity of developing countries to benefit from globalisation (OECD 2008). For example, the EU
uses the Electronic recording and reporting system (ERS) to control EU’s long distance fleet fishing
activity, in order to avoid competition with local fleet (EC 2015).
Enforcing the worldwide political commitment through international agreements should increase
legitimacy and capacity to act at national level. Some examples are FAO’s Code of Conduct for
Responsible Fisheries, FAOs Agreement on Port State Measures to Prevent, Deter and Eliminate
Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated Fishing (PSMA), EU regulation of to establish a community
system to prevent, deter and eliminate IUU.
Policy Coherence for development in the fisheries of Cabo Verde
A report produced by the NGOs Platform of Cabo Verde, in close partnership with the Portuguese Instituto Marquês de
Valle Flôr, provides an excellent example of how lack of policy coherence may affect negatively the development outcomes
of fishermen communities. Using OECD methodology, it maps the policy and institutional interlinkages of the management
structure of the fisheries’ sector of Cabo Verde and the influence of national and international policies.
While fisheries are identified in Cabo Verde’s Poverty Reduction and Growth Strategy (DCRP III) as one of the areas with
the biggest potential for the country, several inconsistencies undermine this potential. For example, some infrastructures
that aim to support the preservation and trade of fish (such as the Units of Transformation and Adding Value) are not used
because of the insufficient financial resources by the potential users (such as to afford electricity), the low fleet capture
volume or the lack of mechanisms to facilitate the distribution of sea products.
The report suggests that targeting investments to modernize the fleet, creating channels for fish commercialization and
distribution, and encouraging greater coordination among all stakeholders in the local and national levels are some of the
measures that should improve the productivity of the sector and the harmonisation of management policies and
investments.
Source: IMVF and Plataforma das ONG’s de Cabo Verde (eds.) (2013)



Exploring the “food-forest nexus”27

The interlinkages between food security, agriculture and forestry are complex and so are the policies
to address them. On the one hand, the interlinkages present synergies: forests are a source of food and
they support food production (namely fodder and fuelwood) (Vinceti et al., 2013, cited in Bhaskar et
al. 2015); besides, selling forest products is an additional source of income for rural populations28.
Forests also contribute to improved resilience to natural disasters: intense deforestation has been
associated with Thailand’s 2011 floodings (OECD 2014a) as well as more recent floodings in
Myanmar, and limited availability of forest resources affects negatively the poor and vulnerable.29
On the other hand, there are also trade-offs between forest sustainability and agricultural productivity.
For example, growing demand for food is one of the causes of deforestation30, in particular in the
framework of agricultural development policies to increase the productivity of oil palm, cattle or
soybean (Kissinger et al. 2012, cited in Bhaskar et al. 2015). In addition, subsidies to support food
production that do not take into account the environmental spillovers can increase deforestation
(Bhaskar et al. 2015).
Public decision-makers need to be aware of and take into account the synergies and trade-offs
between agriculture and forests, in order to implement policies that effectively contribute to food
27

Expression by Bhaskar et al. 2015
http://www.iufro.org/science/gfep/forests-and-food-security-panel/
29
FAO (s.d), Forests for food security and nutrition, in http://www.fao.org/forestry/food-security/en/ accessed on
27/08/2015
30
FAO (s.d), Forests for food security and nutrition, in http://www.fao.org/forestry/food-security/en/ accessed on
27/08/2015
28
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security. However, thus far, these interlinkages have been mostly neglected, possibly because of the
minor role that the traditional rural industries (agriculture, mining, energy, forestry and fishing) play
in terms of share of GDP and employment (OECD 2014b). The apparent low interest could also
explain the lack of data available on the relationship between food security and forests (Bhaskar et al.
2015).
Better forest management is an outcome of improved coherence, in particular because it involves
relevant stakeholders: different government departments and administrative jurisdictions (Bhaskar et
al. 2015), in addition to private societies and local communities themselves. Forest management
varies greatly between countries, namely between developed and developing countries. Although
there’s no one-size-fits-all solution, governments have a key role to play in creating appropriate
regulations to improve forest management, including where forests are private-owned.
In some countries, increased gender equality could contribute to improve the impact of forests in food
security: despite women’s usually more prominent role than men in collecting food, fodder and fuel
from forests (which makes them more aware of the importance of the sustainable use of forests), their
decision-making power is often limited due to restrictive land tenure rights that exclude them
(Bhaskar et al. 2015). Given the important separation between land users and land owners, policies to
promote equal rights in access to land should contribute to a more sustainable use of forest and forest
products.
In developed countries, forests can also have an important role in the provision of food and incomes,
thereby contributing to the diversification of rural economies (see box below). In addition to
governmental co-ordination bodies, private organisations for forest management can play an
important role in particular in countries with a large share of private forests such as Canada.
Forest resources in Canada
“Diversification of the forest economy also includes non-timber forest products (NTFPs). These are products other than
wood that come from biological sources in the forest and require little processing. They may allow forest communities to
benefit from the natural resources located at their doorstep. This category also includes maple farming, the production of
Christmas trees, wild blueberries from both blueberry patches and the forest, mushrooms and essential oils extracted from
softwood trees. More than 400 potential products could be harvested from forests and be introduced into a market
increasingly sensitive to new consumer interest in biopharmaceuticals or nutraceuticals (natural food supplements).”
Source: OECD 2014b



The challenges involving biofuel policies

Biofuel production has been supported by many governments in developed and developing countries
as a means to achieve a “high level of energy security, reducing greenhouse gas emission, and
increasing domestic value added products for export as well as rural development” (OECD/FAO,
2014).
While biofuel production should have a positive impact on the environment and on increasing the
demand for labour in rural areas, it may also affect adversely the production of and access to food:
investment in biofuel may divert the use of land away from food production, which may increase food
prices. For example, in 2007-09, 20% of the sugar cane production was used to produce biofuels
(Brooks 2012). Brazil is the world’s largest sugarcane ethanol producer and in 2013/14, Brazilian
ethanol production reached 27.5 billion litres (www.sugarcane.org).
Investing in biofuels implies managing trade-offs to minimise potential negative spillovers of these
policies. Notably, policies that directly subsidise or mandate the use of biofuels should be removed
(OECD, 2013b). Instead, investment in research and technological innovation should be encouraged,
such as developing biofuel from waste or non-food feedstock lowers the pressure on the use of land to
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produce food (OECD/FAO, 2014). Appropriate incentives need to be put in place because
investments on research for increasing agricultural productivity have high yet slow returns (OECD,
2013b).
The impact of biofuels in Tanzania
“Biofuel policies in OECD countries have had mixed impacts. On the one hand, they have put upward pressure on grain and
oilseed prices in international markets, which has raised food prices (and so the cost of living) for urban consumers
between the mid-2000s and the 2010s. The transmission of these price increases to Tanzanian markets has also provided
incentives to producers and there are indications that producers have responded to these incentives by increasing grain
and oilseed production.
At the same time, there has been increased interest in biofuel production in Tanzania. But so far there has been little
implementation on the ground and this has not led to large-scale land transactions detrimental to local farmers and rural
communities. Biofuel projects in Tanzania are based jatropha oil (the major energy crop in Tanzania), sugarcane, palm oil
and sorghum. Existing sugar companies are finding opportunities for diversification in the production of bio-ethanol.”
Source: ECDPM and ESRF (upcoming/ 2015)



Analysis of policy interactions

Managing the complexity of policy interactions on food security calls for imagining possible
scenarios where different risks and policy solutions are taken into consideration. If in some situations
the impact of one policy on another seem straightforward, e.g. the negative impact of greenhouse gas
on climate change, other situations are more complex. For example, opening agricultural markets
should lower domestic food prices; this is positive for consumers, yet it can be simultaneously
negative for non-competitive local producers. Similarly, enabling production to locate in areas where
natural resources are relatively abundant, trade can also increase environmental pressure in those
areas. Arbitrage between policies is necessary and governments need to be prepared to address the
negative outcomes resulting from their decisions, in order to protect and increase the resilience of the
groups who are most vulnerable to food insecurity.
The role of research in improving food security outcomes
“The main challenge to agricultural innovation is policy coherence. Recent reforms in agricultural policy have attempted to
strengthen multidisciplinary co-ordination and governance, develop interactions within the systems, improve cross-country
co-operation, strengthen mechanisms for diffusion of innovation, increase the role of the private sector to leverage
resources and provide matching funds for R&D. Public resources are focusing on areas that have more public character and
long-term benefits. One example is the creation of centres of excellence to develop R&D competences. The need to
formulate a long-term vision, a challenging proposition, can be facilitated by good practice recommendations”
Source: OECD 2014b

The table below highlights briefly some examples of the potential positive and negative interactions between
different policies. Governments should consider these interactions in order to promote, or at least not to hamper,
food security, at domestic and international levels. It includes the five broad categories of policy areas
mentioned previously31, as well as examples of interlinkages between them.

31

(i) Agro-food; (ii) Environment and natural resources; (iii) Trade and private investment; (iv) Governance and framework
conditions; and (v) Research and innovation.
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Environment and natural resources

Agro-food

Agro-food

(-) greenhouse gas emissions
from agriculture are negative to
the environment and a major
contributor to anthropogenic
climate change
(-/+) Intensive agro-food
production is associated with
the risk of unsustainable
exploitation of resources;
policies that support
sustainable food production
practices also affect the
environment in a positive way
(-) fuel subsidies and tax
reductions to support agrofood productivity may cause
over-exploitation of resources
and increase pollution

Environment
& natural resources
(-) biofuels are an alternative to
fossil fuels but may cause diversion
of land from food production
(+) removing subsidies or mandates
for biofuel production may help
balancing the trade-off between
food and biofuel production;
(+) More efficient use of land, water
and biodiversity resources
contribute to the sustainability of
agro-food production
(- /+) diversion of land for bio-fuel
production may increase food prices
for consumers, but also increase the
revenues of workers in biofuel
production

Trade
& Private investment
(+) Avoiding policies that distort
world markets makes trade a more
reliable source of food supplies.
(+) Trade enables production to be
located in areas where resources are
used most efficiently and mitigates
shortages in deficit areas
(-) trade protection tends to be
inefficient at supporting farmers and
is inequitably distributed; the needs
of the losers of trade reform are best
addressed through a combination of
adjustment assistance and social
safety nets.
(+/-) Opening agricultural markets
should lower domestic food prices
which is positive for consumers, but
strong import competition can
undermine the livelihoods of poor
food producers
(+) Bringing down trade barriers is
important to ensuring wide diffusion
and international transfer of green
technologies and practices
(-) Trade liberalisation may increase
environmental pressure

Governance
& Framework conditions
(-) investing more in urban areas
creates an urban bias that can lead
to the under provision of public
goods and services to rural areas.
(+) social safety nets and universal
provision of core public services
would boost the potential of
households to earn higher incomes
and have better access to agro-food
products
(+) complicated land registration
procedures, the lack of equitable
access to land, technology and
capital, in particular by smallholder
farmers, constrains investment in
agro-food production

Research
& Innovation
(+) Despite slow returns on
investment, R&D is key to raise
agricultural productivity, combining
adapted technology with improved
farm management practices,
(+) Research can provide more
information on specific impacts on
agricultural productivity, such as the
impacts of Intellectual property
rights in Agriculture

(+) Capacity to implement wideranging policy reform is an essential
condition for greening growth
(+) Involvement in international
agreements, treaties and initiatives
on environmental is a sign of political
commitment to environmental
sustainability
(-)(+) Taxing farmers greenhouse gas
emissions could lower their incomes
and raise food prices (…) On the
other hand, pricing environmental
services could raise some farmer’s
incomes

(+) Accurate data and public
information can help farmers to
adapt environmental friendly
agricultural practices
(?) Technological developments in
biofuels, the cost and availability of
fossil fuels and the policy
environment are still hazardous to
predict
(+) innovation and risk management
tools can improve farmers’ resilience
to natural risks (weather, climate
change, pests, macroeconomic and
other shocks)
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Agro-food

Research & Innovation

Governance &
Framework
conditions

Trade & Private Investment

(-) subsidies to domestic agrofood sector to attain social and
income objectives distort
market signals and relative
competitiveness; they may
undermine agro-food
production, food security and
livelihoods in developing
countries

(+) incorporating agro-food
challenges into national policies
can strengthen policy
coherence on food security

Environment
& natural resources
(-) Regulatory policies that aim at
addressing legitimate public
interests such as environmental
management and intellectual
property protection, can also act as
intended or unintended trade
barriers

(+) sustainable use of natural
resources is a necessary condition
for sustainable development

Trade
& Private investment
(-) tariffs and non-tariff measures on
certain agro-food products limit
access to OECD markets, which
account for 80% of world trade
(+) cross border trade flows may help
reduce price volatility in staple food
markets where countries in a region
are affected differently by
exogenous shocks such as weather
(-) trade openness may lead some
countries to import more, and for
some of them a spike in food prices
that is not matched by increases in
the prices of exports could lead to
the difficulty in meeting their food
import bills.
(-) beggar-thy-neighbour policies not
only cause bilateral and regional
trades to break down, as they also
generate wider negative spillovers
that can increase instability in
neighbourhood countries

Governance
& Framework conditions
(+) investing in the diversification of
rural economies, in rural
transportation and market
infrastructure, and in the provision
of support services, increases
attractiveness of rural economies
and the investment in agriculture

Research
& Innovation
(+) Innovation can help to connect
investors to their customers and
suppliers and enable them to take
advantage of new technologies,
thereby increasing overall incomes
and productivity.
(+) risk management tools have the
potential to reduce the vulnerability
of farmers and to mitigate the
adverse impacts of international
price volatility

(+) Coherent policies to support
agriculture’s enabling environments
(infrastructure, standards,
regulations,…) are critical to improve
green innovation and investment in
agriculture
(-) Poor governance, institutional
weaknesses or unreliable
infrastructure systems discourage
investments, particularly in
innovation
Figure 5: Source: OECD PCD Unit, OECD 2008, OECD 2011, OECD 2013a, OECD 2013b, OECD 2011, OECD PCD 2012, (FAO, 2014a; Pretty et al., 2011; Vanlauwe et al., 2014 cites in Bhaskar et
al. 2015), OECD/FAO, 2014, BIAC (2014)
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